MEMORANDUM

TO : Schools Heads of the recipient schools:

- Baras Central ES
- Agban Central ES
- Bencayyan ES
- Genilligan ES
- Guinsaanan ES
- Puraran ES
- San Miguel ES
- Agban NHS
- Bote Integrated School
- San Roque ES
- Batalay ES
- Cabugao Integrated School
- Comagayay ES
- Bono-of ES
- Batong Paloway ES
- Mayngaway ES
- Codon ES
- JMA Asgad ES
- Puting Baybay ES
- Cabacab Central ES
- Codon NHS
- Virac Central ES
- Palla ES
- JMAEMES
- JMA Poniton ES
- Segod-Simamla ES
- Calatagan ES

FROM : SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : Orientation Conference on the Distribution of First Batch of Food Packs/Food for Work in Some Typhoon Nina Affected Schools

DATE : January 23, 2017

1. The Food Packs for the Project: Support to the Emergency Brigada Eskwela for the Repair and Rehabilitation of School Facilities in TY Nina Affected Schools (a collaborative Project with DSWD FOV and Educo Through the Provision of Food for Work to Community Volunteers) is now ready for distribution to recipient schools.

2. In view of this, Schools Heads named above are advised to report for an urgent Orientation-Conference tomorrow, January 24, 2017, 1:00 o’clock in the afternoon at SDO Conference Hall A.

3. For information, guidance and compliance.